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Decision 83 tit; J.1Z JU N 2 ~ ~9S3 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC ~TrLrT!ES COMX!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

OIl 100 

Order Instituting Investigation by ) 
Rulemak1ng into the adoption or ne~ ) 
Rules of Practice and Procedure to ) 
process and administer reQuests for ) 
attorn~y ~nd witness fees and others) 

(Filed November 13, 1981) 
expense~ of partiCipants in ) 
Ccmrnission proceedings. ) 

------------------------------) 
ORDER ~OD1FY!NC DECIS!O~ (D.) 

8?-6a~017 AND DENYlNG R~HEA~!NG 

Applications for rehearing of D.8?-OU·017 have been filed 
by The Pacific Telephone anc Telegraph Company (Pacific), Pacific 
Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), Southern California Ga~ Company 
(SoCal) and John C. Lakeland, a~ interested p~rty. General 
Telephone Company of C~11torni~ (G~neral) filed a petition for 
modification. We have carefully consid~red each and every 
allegation of error and reQu~st for modification in these 
documents and are of the opinion that good C2use for granting 
rehearin~ has not been shown. However D.83-0U-017 should be 
modified in several respects to correct pOSSible ambiguities and 
to make it conform in all respects to our original intentions. 

First, we do not believe our implementation of the new 
rules should be :tayed pecding on ey.press1o~ of tbe L~gislature's 
will with respeet to Senate Bill U (Montoya) as some or the 
applicants suggest. The need to obtain adeQuate public 
partiCipation in our proceedings, which we discussed fully in 
D.8?-OU-017, is compelling. Although we recognize that the 
Legislature, by way of Sen~te Eill U or any other piece of 
legislatio~ may ultimately affect the manner and scope of our 
awards of fees to such participants, we should not delay 
implementing such an important program on that account. This 
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would not be the first 1nstanc~ wh~~e the Legislature has 
supported one of our own deci~ions by subsequent legislation. 
Section 7?9 t Public Utilitie~ Code (L!feline Utility Rates) is on~ 
which comes quickly to mind. 

As to those allegations which question our jurisdiction 
to award costs pursuant to the rules we adopted, we believe our 
discussion of that issue in D.8?-04-017 was an adequate response. 

The assertion that funding such awards through utility 
rates constitutes a violation of freedo~ of speech was noted 1n 
D.S?-04-017 at pages 9 and 10, oi:eo. Eowever it has come to our 
attention that the merits of this assertion were not fully 
~iscussed and no conclusion of l3w was provided. !herefore, 
D.8?-0~-0'7 is modifi~d to provide such a discussion 
cnd conclusion. 

Finally, a nu:ber of modifications to specific rules were 
reouested by various parties. We have carefully considered these 
and are of the opinion that, exc~pt as noted below, no such 
modifications are appropriate at this time. 

(a) The following phrase should be added to Rul~ 
76.22(d) to mak~ it confor~ to our origin3l 
intent.: 

" ••• no~ any entity which in the Co~~ission's 
reasoned opinion was established or for~ed by 
a governmental ~ntity ~or' the purpose o~ 
participating in a Coc~ission proceeding •••• " 

(b) Fules 7~.23, 76.2 t , 76,26, 76.28 and 76.31Cb) 
should be modified to r'equire that. rilings under' 
those rules shall 21so comply with Rule 5. This 
require~ent was inadvertently o~itted. 
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(0) The t1tl~ of Rul~ 76.32 zhould oe ohange~ to 
core clea~ly dcscrib~ itz con~ent. 

:he actual text of these proposed amendments is attached as 
Appen~1x A. 

~o oth~r i=su~s need ~~ ~iscuszec. There~ore, goo~ ccuze 
ap?ea~ing, 

IT 1S ORDERED that: 

(a) Tbe following languag~ i~ inse~ted on ?age 1;, 
i~m~diately bc~o~e the he~ding "General Co~mer.t~ or. 
?~oposed Rules:" 

"We ar~ likewis~ not ?ersuaded that re~uiring a 
utility, anc ultimately its ~~tepayers, to fund 
a~ards o~ reason~ble ey.pcns~~ purzuant to the 
rules we adopt ~y this ~~cision constitute: a 
violation of their free speech g~arante~s under tbe 
U.S. and Cali~orni3 Con~titutions. ?aci~ic ha: not 
?ointcd to ~ny d~c!s!on o~ a court or regulatory 
agency which ha~ so held. The decision in Abood vs. 
Detroit Eoard o~ Education, 4:1 U.S. 209 (1977), 
on which ?zc1ric re::es, 13 clea~ly dist1~g~i:hable 
on ~t= ~acts. Bvcn if w~ we~e to a~~u~c, a~guendo, 
that it applies to util!tic~ 3~~ thei~ custom~~s, it 
would appear to prev~nt a uti!ity ~~o= pas~ing on to 
its custoce~s it: own ey.pense~ in hearings bero~e 
thl$ Co=~ission as much as it woul~ tho~e o~ public 
participants. 

!n any ev~n~ we ~cly on ou~ ~andat~ to set j~~t 
a~d rea~on3~le rates based upon a utility'z 
reason~b!e ~x?cn~cs, plus a fair return on it~ 
1nvestQent (Sections U51, 453, ~5~ and 128, ?ubl~c 
vtiliti~3 Code in ou~ deter~ination that awardz ~or 
pu~11C partic~pat10n ma~e pursuant to the attached 
rules are reason3~1~ expenses of a utility ~or 
rateQaking p~r~oses. 
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(b) ~~ pag~ 58, ~im~o., Co~clus!ons of La~ 10 an~ 10(a) 
a~e added and ~ead as follow$: 

"10. ReClui~ing a u~ility and, u:tiQately, its 
~atep3ye~s to fu~c owa~~s made ur.de~ !hc attachec 
~ule~ is not a violat~on of tbei~ !~e~dom of ~p~~ch 
gu~~antees in the vnited Statan and Califo~nia 
Constitt,;tion:. 

"10(a) 7h~ a=ount~ of s~cb a~a~ds a~e ~easonable 
expenses of the funding utility fo~ ~ateQa%ing 
pu~poses." 

2. Rchca~ing of D.83-04-017 as modified hc~e!n :s denied. 

3. Except as g~3nted he~ein, modification is denied. 
This o~de~ iz effective today. 
Dated June 29, 1983 ,at San Francisco, California. 

.. 
I abstain. 

WILLIAM T. BAGLEY, Co~issione= 

LEON~RD M. GRIMES, JR. 
P,::e~iecnt 

VI CTOR CA!;VO 
PR:SC.I~LA C. GREW 
!)oNALD VIAL 

Conunissioners 

! C~!~~ T~~T Th~S DECIS!ON 
~l\S AP?~~O~:z.'0 BY' 1":'-::E A~0VE 
COt-'::.n:ZSJ.C':~Z?.s TCDAY. 



APPFlI!D!Y. ; 

Articl-e 18.6 

(Procedurcz for Aw~rd~ng ~eason~ole 
Compens~tion to Public Par'~ic1pants in 

Commiss:on ?roc~edi~gs) 

The Commission ?~opo=es to Ame~c Certain o! !hc Rules :0 Article 
;8.6 To Read !r. Full As Follows: 

Rule 70.22(d) "Participant" means ar.y individuol, group o~ 
individuals, organization, cssociat~on, ?~rtnershi?, or 
corporation t~king p~rt or int~ncing to ~~ke par~ in a COCois5ion 
proceeding. Fo~ th~ purpos~ of th~$c rules the term participant 
does not include governmental entities ~or any entity which, in 
th~ Com~ission's reasoned opinion, was estab:i~hed or ~or~cc by 
a governmental entity for the purpose o~ ,~rt1c1pot1ng in a 
Commission proceeding. 

76.2; (Rule 76.2;) ?articip~nt's ~eguest. 

As soon after the commence~ent or a p~ocec~ing os 1s 
reasonabJy pozsible, but ir. any eve~t before the beginning o~ 
evidentiary bea~ings in the p~oceeding, or afte~ evidentiary 
hea~in~s a~e complet~~, the pa~ticipa~t :hall file with the 
Commission's Docket O~fice a~~ se~ve on al! the ?a~t1e= to the 
p~oceedi~g a Notice of Intent to Claim Compensation, in compliance 
with Rulez 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, an~ ? an~ with a~ attached certificate 
or service by oa!l on appearances. !n all ca~es, the Notice of 
Intent must set forth the following: 

76.24 (Rul~ 70.24) Sbowin~ of Ot~~~ P~rties. 

The Commission staff an, any other party to the p~oceeding may 
file a st3tement ~ithin 15 days after the partic!p~nt's filli~g 
ccmmentir.g on any portio~ that filing and making ap~ro?riate 
recocmend~tlons to th~ Co~~ission. Tte ~ilings uncer thi~ Rule 
shall comply with Rules 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, and 1 and ~c acco~pacie~ by 
a certificate of service by mail on appearances. 

76'.26 (Rule 76.26) COll"pen5ation l:1: .. ings of ?crtieioant. 

Within 30 days following the issuance of 0 Co~mis~1on or~e~ or 
decision for which 0 ruling under Eul~ 76.25 has be~n oade, a 
participant may file a request fo~ co=pensatio~ ~ith the Doeket 
Office. The filing shall comply with Rules 2, 3, u, 5, 6, ~n' 7 
and shall have attached a certiticatc of service by. mail o~ 
appear&r.ces. 
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76.28 (Rule 76.28) ?~o~~~ts. 

Within 30. days of the filing of a request for compensation or 
within 20 days a~te~ the filin; of the zta~f audit, if any, 
whichever i: later, the Co~mission sta~~ or ~~y other ,arty cay 
fil~ a protest with the Com~is~io~'s Docket C~rice. The r~ling= 
under this Rule shall com,ly with Rul~s 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, and 7 and 
be 3ccomp~~iec by 3 certific3~e of service by ~~il on partie~. 

A request unde~ th~ Rul~ :hall be filed within fiv~ days of 
the date of the appe~ra~ce by ~he particip~nt in the proceeding. 
Co~o~nt~ by the 5t~ff or any ?arty, in the n3tu~~ of that 
described in Rule 76.25, shall be made within 20 days after th~ 
filing of the par~icipant's reque~t. All filings u~dcr t~is Rule 
shall comply with Rule~ 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. and i ~nd shall have 
attached a certificate of ee~vice by mail on ?~~ties. 
76.:2 (Rul~ 76.~2) Ap?licatio~ of F.ul~s to ?endi~~ and 
Prospective P~oce~cin~s. 

These rul~z will apply to issue~ r3~se~ 3ubsequcnt to the 
effective cate of the order promu15ati~g these rules in any 
pending cas~$, applicatio~$, inv~stigat!on~~ and rul~making$, and 
to all cazes, ap?l~catio~s, a~d investisations file~ on or ~ft~r 
the effective date of the oreer pro:ulg3tir.g tbes~ rules, without 
~egard to the ro~ma~ =tatu= of the oattcr on th~ effective date of 
tbese rules. A proceeding w~ll be dcc~e~ i~itiated on the date ~n 
application or cOQ?laint is ~iled o~ an order 1n~tituting 
investig~tion is issued. T!me3 for filing v3r10U3 requc3ts and 
re!ponsc$ set forth in these rules sh~ll be adhered to except that 
any Commission decision on the requests will be beld in abeyance 
until these rules beco~e e~~ective. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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(c) Rules 76.31(a) and (0) sho~ld be cocified to make 
them consistent with the ~e~~irement in Rul~ 76.23 
that no filings under tbose ~ul~s ~ay be osde 
du~ing the period the evidentiary hearings are 
uI'ld~:o-way. 

(d) The title of Rule 76.32 should be changed to 
core clea:o-ly cesc~ioe its content. 

The actual test of these proposed aoendcents is attached as 

, / 

appea~ing, 

No other issues need be diseUS7eco .herefore, good cause 

~ 
I • 

!T !S ORDERED that: 
D.8?-OU-Oi7 is codified as ~!OWS; 

(a) !ne following lengua~ is inserted on page 13, 
icmediately ~efO~e!e heading "Cene~al Co=~ents on 
Proposed Rules:" 

~We are lik~ise not persuaded that re~uiring a 
utility, and ul~mctely its ~ate~ayers, to fund 
awards of reasopab:e expenses pursuant to tbe 
rules we adopt/by this decision constitutes a 
violation of.~eir free speecb gua~antees under the 
U.S. and Cal~fornia Constitutions. Pacific has not 
pOinted to ~Iny decision of a co~rt or regulatory 
agency whie~ has so held. 7be decision in Abood vs. 
netroit Eoa:o-c of Ed~cat~on, ~31 U.S. 209 (1977), 
on which ~aci?ie ~elies, is clearly distingu~sha~le 
on its facts. Even i~ we we:o-~ to assume, ~:o-guendo, 
that it appl~es to utilities and their customers, it 
would appear to p:o-event ~ utility ~rom pa~sing on to 
its eu~:ooer$ its own expenses in hearing~ berore 
tbis Coomission as ouch as it would those of public 
participants. 

In any event we rely on our mandate to set just 
and reasonable rates based upon a utility'S 
:o-easonable expenses, plus a fair return on its 
investcent (Sections US1, t53, US~ and 728, Public 
Utilities Code in our determination that awards for 
public participation made pursuant to the attached 
rules are reasonable ex~enses o~ a utility ~or 
ratemaking purposes. 
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.. 
(b) On ?age se, mimeo., Conclusions o~ Law 10 and 10(a) 

are added and read as rollows: 

"10. Requi~in~ a utility and, ul~im~tely, its 
ratepayers to fund awards =ad~ und~r the attached 
rules is not a violation or their rreedom or speech 
gu~rantees in the United States and Calirorn1a 
Constitutions. /. 

"10(a) The cmounts or su~wards are reasonable 
~xpenses of the ~undin~ ~.lity ~or ratemaking 
purposes." ~ 

Rehearin~ or Doa:-OZ'-017 S modi~ied herein is denied. 

This order is e~rec-.ve today. 
Dated JUN 2 9 19~ , at San Francisco, Cali!'ornia,. 

lZON..um M. GRII1ES. om. 
Pr"s1~e=-t 

V!C'l'OR CIJJVO 
~!SCI:.LA c. ~ 
DO~ALD V:AL 

WI'LLIJ~ T .E..\CL~1 :.; :~om:n£::$!o:c.Gr. 
Co!llmi3s1one:-= 
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APPP~DIX A 

A~ticle 18.6 

(P~ocedures ror Awarding Reasonable 
Compensation to Public Participants i~ 

Commission Proceedings) 

The Commission Proposes to Amend Certain or The Rule~ In Article 
18.6 To Read I~ Full As Follows: 

Rule 76.22(d) ~Participant~ means any individual, group 0: 
individuals, organization, association, partnership, or 
corporation taking part or i~tending to take part in a Commission 
proceedin~. For the purpose or the~e rules the term participant 
does not include governmental entities no~ any entity which, in 
the Commission's reasoned opinion, was es~~blished or rormed by 
a governmental entity ror the pu~pose or~participating in a 
Commission p~oeeeding. ~ 

76.23 (Rule 76.2?) P~rt1cipant's P~ouest. 

As soon arter the commencemen;fof a proceeding as is 
reason~bly possible, but in any ~vent before the beginning or 
evidentiary hea~ings the proc:~ing, or afte~ evidentiary hearings 
a~e co~pleted, the pa~ticipany~hall file with th~ Co:mission's 
Docket Office and serve on al~ the parties to the p~oceeding a 
Notiee or Intent to Claim C?r.pensation, in compliance with Rules 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 and w~h an attached certiricate or service 
by mail on appearances. In all cases, the Notice of Intent must 
set forth the fOllOWing:~ . 

76.24 (Rule 76.24) Showdn~ of Other Pa~ties. 
/ 

The Commission staff and any other party to the proceeding may 
file a statement withfn 15 days after the p~~ticipant's filling 
commenting on any po~ion that filing and making appropriate 
recommendations to the Commission. ~he filings under thiz Rul~ 
shall comply with Rules 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 and be accompanied by 
a ce~tificate of se~v1ce by mail on app~a~acees. 

76.26 (Rule 76.26) Co~pens2tioc Filings of Pa~ticipant. 

Within 30 days following the issuance of a Commission order O~ 
decision for which a ruling und~r Rule 76.25 has been made, a 
participant may file a requ~st for compensation with the DOCket 
Office. The filing shall comply with Rul~s 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 
and shall have attached a certificate or service by mail on 
appearances. 
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76.28 (Rule 76.28) Protest~. 

W1:hin ?O days of tbe f1li~g of a request for compensation or 
within 20 days after the filing of the staff audit, if any, 
whichever i~ later, the Coomission ~taff or any other party oay 
file a prote~t with the Commissio~'s Docket Office. The filings 
und~r this Rule ~hal1 comply with Rules 2, 3, ~, 5, 6, and 7 and 
be accompanied by a certificate of service by mail on parties. 

76.31 (Rul~ 76.;1) Participant ?eou~~t Afte~ He~rin~. 

(a) A participant who bas not requested a finding of 
eligibility fo~ eoopensatlo~ u~de~ Rule 76.2; oay ~ake such a 
request after ~videntiary hearings have been completed. Such 
request shall not be granted unless good cause for the l~te 
request is shown and unless the requirements of Rule 76.23 are 
met and unless the participant can demonstrate that, absent 
participa~ion by the partiCipant, an important issue has not or 
will not be adequat~mly considered in,~he prOCeeding. 

/ -
/ 

(b) A request under the Rule ~all be filed wi thin five days 
after tbe completion of the evid~~tiary hearings. Comments ~y the 
staff or any party, in the nature of that described in Rul~ 76.25, 
shall be made within 20 days C'/fter the filing of the participant's 
request. All filings under ~is Rule shall comply with Rules 2, 
:, ~, 5, 6, anc 7 and sball/have attached a ee~tificate of se~vice 
by mail on partie:. ~ 
76.32 (Rule 76.32) Application of Rules to Pendin~ and 
Pro~pect1ve proceed1n~ 

These rules will~pply to is:ue: ~aised sub:eouent to the 
effective date o~ t~e order promulgat~ng these rules in any 
pending cases, app;Yications, investigations, and rulemakings, and 
to all cases, apPfications, and investigations filed on or after 
the effective da;e of the o~ce~ promulgating these ~ules, without 
regard to the fprmal status of the matter on the e~fective date of 
the~e rules. /A proceeding will be dee~ed initiated on tbe date an 
application_or complaint is filed or an orde~ instituting 
investigation is issued. Times for filing various requests and 
responses set forth in these rules shall be adhered to except that 
any Commi5sio~ deCiSion on the ~equests will be held in abeyance 
until these rules becooe effective. 

(FND OF APPEND!X A) 
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